OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA
ORDER
I'{O.

12121 -2016
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A copy of

Dated,Panchkula,the

Q - t-Lc"ll

Letter No. 106(NVD)lElec-20I6l2AE-5965

30.12.2016 received from Chief Electoral Officer, Haryana

dated

is forwarded to the

following for information and necessary action :-

1. All the Principals of Govemment colleges in the State.
2. All the Commanding Officers, N.C.C. Units in the State.
3. Registrar, Kurukshetra University,

4.

Kurukshetra,/Maharishi
Dayanand University, Rohtak/ chaudhary Devi Lal University,
Sirsa/ Bhagat Phool Singh Mahila Vishwavidyalaya, Khanpur
Kalan (Sonepat) I Indira Gandhi University, Meerpur (Rewari)/
Chaudhary Ranbir Singh University Jind/Chaudhury Bansi Lal
University, Bhiwani.
All the Librarians of District Libraries/sub divisional Libraries in
the State of HaryanalLrbrarian, Central State L\brary, Ambala
Cantt.
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for Director Higher Education Haryana,
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A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and
necessary action:-

1. All Headquarter Officers and Head of Branches.
2. DDCCLegal Cell/Audit Cell.

3. PS/D.H.E.

4.

Steno to Additional/Joint Director

A

n./A.D.Admn/R.E.
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dministration
for Director Higher Education Haryana,
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Government of Haryana,
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ffz
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ion.

vernment of Haryana, Depaftment

+25th

January, 1950 as'Nationat voters' Day' (N D). This day is celebrated
across
the country on 25th January of each year from the levei of poffing Station to
Block, Assembly Constituency, District, State and up to the National Level
in
to register each and every erigibre erector in the

M'':

ent agencies.
ched the Director-General, Higher. Education; anil
le my D.O. Endst. Vide letter No.112(SVEEp)/Elec_
:/(SVEEp)/Elec-2016 l2AE-2842 respectivety both

i

dated 2I.06.20LG wjth the request

to direct the Heads/principals of the
Institutions/Colleges/Schools to play an active role in ensuring the maximization
of
.enrollment of young students wjho are eligible as voter and also in case of
school to spread awareness in the general pubtic through the students.
As per the Election Commission of India instructions a National
Voters' Day oath/pledge is to be administered to each and every citizen of this
country. Besides students a large number of employees are also working in
these institutions, who are required to be administeredthe voters, pledge.
You are,. therefore, requested to kindly issue necessary directions to
all the Educational Institutions/Schools etc., in this regard, so that voters,
pledge can be administered to each and every member of these
institutions.
Ten copies of the Voters' Pledge(Hi i/English) for administering to
all the Officers/Officials on 25th January, 2OL7 on the eve of 'National Voters,
Day'in the forenoon to promote democratic electoral participation are enclosed
herewith. Photostat copies of the Voters' Pledge may be made available as per
the requirement,
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Celebration of NVD

would also request you to kindly instruct all the officers/officials

working under your control and may please be ensured that the pledge

is

administered on the said date and a repoft in this regard may be sent through

e.mail on the same day by 4:00 PM positively. E-mail ID of the Election
Depaftment is hrv elect@yahoo.com.

I shall be grateful for your contribution to this noble cause of giving
shape to Indian Democracy.
Yours sincerely,
(ANKUR GUPTA, IAS),

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and
necessary action:
1. The Director-General, Depaftment of Higher Education, Haryana with reference
to D.O. letter No: 112(SVEEP)/Elec-201612AE-2838, dated: 2L.06.20L6. He is
requested to take similar action in the matter and an action taken repoft may
be sent to this office.
2. The Director, Depaftment of Schools Education, Haryana with reference to
D.O. letter No: 112(SVEEP)/E|ec-20t6l2AE-2842, dated: 2L.06.20L6. He is
requested to take similar action in the matter and an action taken repoft may
be sent to this office.
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HARYANA

Endst.No: 106(NVD)/Elec-2016
Dated:5o-lL, -2O16
A copy of the above is forwarded to the folloWing for information and
necessary action:
1. All the Deputy Commissioners-cum-District ection Officers in the State with
the similar action in the matter and action taken report may be sent to this
office.
2. All the Election Tehsildar/Naib Tehsildars in the State.
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Voters'
"We, the citizens of India, having

democracy,

gur country and he dignity of free, fair
$ections, and to vote in every election

f
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ithout being influenced by considerations
mmunity, language or any
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